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thl i .Oustlc properties of Convocation Hall are so defective
a takers S only by giving the utmost care t0 enunciation that

o0re d* and readers on the platformi can hope to he heard by the
i at POrtion of the audience. We take the liberty of caîl-
lit tte tion to this fact since nothing is more annoying to
ti Sers tha the inability to hear distinctly even with a great effort

ai 1parts of an entertaining literary programme.

rePleased to notice that the medical students of Trinity
01hale been fully exonerated from the charge of having per-Perated the ghastîy joke on Ail Hallows Eve. From the flrst we

skeptîcal as to their connection with the affair, and are glad

to see that the ventilation of the matter in the Police Court has
placed the blame upon the right shoulders. Medical students
have had to take-rightly or wrongly the blame for many ques-
tionable escapades in the past, but we were not prepared to credit
them with the commission of such an outrage upon decency as this.

WE shaîl regard it as a favor- if our contributors and correspon-
dents will allow their full names to be affixed to their articles. This
will mnuch improve the character and tone of the paper and will
add a flavor and an interest to its columns which can be gained by
no other means. Impersonal and anonymous journalism in the
higher lines is falling into disuse among the best English, French
and American reviews and magazines. Rightly enough, too, we
think, for if a person bas anytbing to say worth saying, there seems
to be no good reason why he should decline to be known as having
said it.

THEý recent visit of Archdeacon Farrar bas borne good fruit.
His lecture on Browning bas awa kened an interest in the works of
the author of " The Ring and the Book," which their reputed ob-
scurity bas hitherto prevented. Dr. Wilson bas consented to give
a series of readings front Browning's xvorks. These wilI be given
in Convocation Hall on the afternoons of the 7th, l4th, and 2lSt
of this month. Tbe proceeds will bc devoted to the Newsboys'
Home. We would suggest with ail deference that the admission
price be lowered to 25c., as previous experience proves the futility
of endeavoring to f111 Convocation Hall with a high admission
price. If Browning is to be popularized, popular prices should
prevail.

THREE years since a memnorial was addressed to the Senate of
Toronto University praying for the abolition of scholarships and
medals in blat institution. Lt was signed by upwards of two-thirds
of tbe students in attendance, including nearly ail of the scholars
and prizemien. Tbe ground taken in the memnorial was that it'i
exceedingly injurious to the truc interests of higber education
to attach material and miercenary motives t0 the pursuit of learning.
The prayer of tbe students was in a large measure granted and the
better order of tbings bas nowv began. But the Vice-Chancellor of
the University, ihe President of University College, and Mr. King,
a memiber of the Senate, are making efforts to retain and extend
what is left of this pernicious systemn. We hope tb.-re will be a
strong cry raised against tbis movement by ail the truc and thought-
fui. frienris of our University. Let the students again take the
inatter in hand, and present a second strong memorial to the Sen-
ate and tbis will do mucb to avert the evii.

I-r is gratifying to observe that Toronto University men are
holding their own in tbe general intellectual activity and progress
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which bas characteri7ed the city of Ottawa of late years. One of

the strongest and most vigorous county associations of Toronto

graduates meets in that city. But an organization of a more active

and important character has just been formed there. It is a

Mathematical Society, of which the President is Mr. J. McDougall,

'59, now Auditor-Getieral of Canada, and the secretary Mr. W. F.

King, '75, now Inspector of Surveys. Among the membership we

notice Messrs. Wm. Scott, F. Hayter, A. K. I3lackadar, J. C. Glas-

han, and the Baldersons, Sr. and Jr. The Society meets every

fortnigbt in the rooms of Captain DeVille, Surveyor-General. It

is to be hoped that the example of Ottawa imill be followed by our

graduates in other cities. There is no special virtue in graduate

societies, but what is wanted is that an initiative impulse should be

given by urîiversity men to ail kinds of intellectual movements in

our cihies, towns and villages.

To sbew that we are flot unreasonable in our demand that saime-

thing should be done to afford the undergraduates of our Univer-

sity intellectual nutriment outside of their regula- lectures, we

can quote, amongst numerous others, the example of Cornell. A re-

cent news-note in an excbange states that the authorities of that in-

stitution have engaged five distinguished non-resident engineers to

lecture before the students during the coming year. The namnes

of these gentlemen are: Dr. E. P. Leavitt, Jr., Dr., R. W. Ray-

mond-both Past Presidents of the American Society of Mechani.

cal Engineers; Charles T. Porter, the pioneer in the introduction

of the modern "igh-speed » steam engine ; Charles E. Emery, a

naval engineer, and well known and connected with the great

steam-heating system of New York City ; and Mr. J. C. Hoadley,

of Boston, an expert in steam engineering. This entire course of

lectures is altogether supplementary to the regular work of the

University, -and the benefit to the students who will listen to them.

is simply incalculable. This is not the only department in whicb

Cornell shows an example eminently wortby of being followed by

Toronto.

Wbile we cannot too higbly praise the attempt of the Modern

Language Club to make its meetings more useful to its members,
there is one inatter, in connection with the essays, of great impor-

tance. If the club would fulfil its bighest aîmis, it must seek to go

beyond giving information for the purposes of examination on the

work laid down in the curriculum. The higbest aim. of sucli a

Society is to foster the love of literature for its own sake. There

is a danger in the preparation of papers that, owing perhaps to

lack of time, the essayist may resort to reviews or essays of ac-

knowledged critics. There is also anotber reason. A student,
naturally enougli, does not care to give bis own opinion upon a

work of art ex cathedra. The desire to offer a correct judgment is

too strong to be resisted if bis paper is subject to criticism. But

this is the very mistake the danger of wbich we desîre to emplia-

sîze. Better, far better, that lie should make a hundred mistakes,
and learn by experience to forni for bimself the best opinion, than

remain in leading-strings aIl bis days, and neyer Iearn the use of

bis own faculties. Taste in literature is like the common faculty of

taste. The judgment, like the palate, only attains to fine discrimina.

tion by the exercise of its special fonction. Let us, then, have

original essays, and thus give growîng room to the mmnd in the
only way in xvbidb it can ever become strong.

EvERY lover of decency and order wiIl regret the unseemîy con-

duct of certain individuals at the public meeting of the Literary

Society, in Convocation Hall, on Friday evening a week

since. Few persans object to a moderate degree of jocu-

larity before the entertainment begins or between the parts, but

interruptions of the chairman or the speakers cannot be tolerat-

ed. It is a shame that four or five ill-mannered fellows

should be allowed to terrorize it over the Society in such a fashion

They come to the meetings with no good intention. They bave

neyer done anything for the Society in its ordinary meetings*
Why, then, should they be permitted to insuit the chairmnan and

the audience by sucli outrageous and boorish misconduct ? Thbe

members of the Society invite their citizen friends ta a literary

entertainmrent, and they find it more like a bear garden. leis be-

coming a poor compliment to any distînguished gentleman to ask

him to preside at these meetings. The College Council, we hear,

bas threatened ta deny the use of the hall to the Society if a reformn

is not soon made, and no one could blarne them if they did so. I

is time for the Society to take the matter vigorously in hand. We

have the names of the principal offenders, and it may be necessary

in the înterests of public order to publish themn in case of a repeti'

tion of the offence. Two of these individuals gained a bad

eminence in a similar way last year, and they should be Most

summarily deait wîtb if they persist in their attempts ta tuifl the-

meetings iinto a carnival of folly. It is alleged that another of the

offenders affects literature and culture and such things, but we are

sorry for the cause which lias sucli disciples.

MATRICULATION SCHOLARSHIPS.

LAST week we stated somne unanswerable objections tO the at-

tempt that is being made to convert state funds, now in trust for

the pur poses of higlier education, into bonuses to induce students tO

enter Toronto University. The subject is one which merits further

discussion. .e

Is it not enough for young Canadians that the state providesfr"

education for them, but must they also, forsooth, be hired or bribed

with public funds to avail themselves of it ? No better plan could

be instituted to pauperize the intellect and destroy the self-IresPect

of the youth of this-country. It is, moreover, an uncalled-for and

therefore an unjustifiable expenditure of public money.

Among the other evils of a systemr of matriculation scholarshîP',

is the unhealthy and insane rivalry which it creates between ig

schools. This bas led, in a measure, to the demoralization of botb

teachers and scbolars in these institutions. No subject is ap,

proached in the proper scientific attitude of the searcher for trutbor

Little attempt is made to induce students to solve a probleff o

absorb a poem. simply for the sake of mental cultivation and pure

intellectual delight. Alas, it is not truth nor cultivatiofi nor il

lectual pleasure that is souglit after ; th petty and meceflS'Y

motive of scholarships determines the methods and rit o

study. So far bas this evil gone that certain higb scbool nasters

have acquired a doubtful kind of reputation for " runiig" .tu

for scholarships. Shades ot Socrates !and this is kale hat

There is another side to the question. We stated lastWe tt

the money whicb it is proposed to devote to the formationoa
scholarship fund is urgently needed elsewhere. Here is one fact

for the Vice-Chancellor and the members of the Senateto Pon der

over. The subjects of French and English aie entirelY in chag

of two lecturers, eacb of whom receives only the paltrY alowan

of $i,ooo for his services. The professorships, however, ol s

upwards of three thousand dollars. The duties in the latter aC

for er There mstnt ber s or hi l conwr eIa

frevrootl. There isst h n e scaefomtrng heius er
is not that the professors receive too much, but that the lectha I

the latter gentlemen perform. the duties of thirpo dto (n.
one doubts that tbey do), then their recompense is altogethe
adequate.

It has been said hitherto that there were no fuands to apPffy ta th~corn,
increase of these salaries. This excuse wilî avail no longer. . i
ip; on sense and colpmon justice require that the money Wh'hIt
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PrOPOSed to expend on scholarsbips be at once apptied ta increase
the efficiency of these underpaid positions.

A SERIOUS QUESTION.

TIIERE is a strong element of reasan at the bottom of the great
PoPulai cry against aur public system of education. The people
SaY that the system, is unpractical, and it is unfortunately true that
11 a large measure they are correct. The facts will not be aîtered
by ignaring them, and by stigvnatizing as Philistines those who catI
attention clamorously ta tbem. Hard words are flot arguments.

liere is the great fact. The whole tendency of aur systema of
education is ta turn young men from mechanical, mercantile, or
aeutua pursuits, into the learned professions.

We1 Say tbat we bave a university system of purely liberal educa-
tion. But it is nat liberal enougb. Liberality teaves no bias, but

tlOur University graduates are biassed against anc line of life and
'favor of anotber.
It is argued that a university is not a professianat school. ht will

flot take a man and fit bim for law, for divinity, or for medicine.
But the fact rcmains that atmost att univcrsity men subsequently
Conter these occupations. Sa tbat as it is, tbe university is simply
a pra prafessional scbool.
It i5 beside tbc question ta say tbat a man will be all the hetter

etiSane merchant, or fariner for baving bad a university educatian.
00cun hundrcd cases ta anc bis university education has made

averse ta these cattings, and be will neyer enter them.
The Public consciausness recognizes strongly enaugb the defect,

but the rcmnedy it proposes is cntirely insufficient. The public cry
Ouit for ccpractical education," meaning tbereby techaical cultivation.

bhey desire a system tbat will fit a yaung man far the occupation

'knshah fOllow in life. But tbis supposes the state knows or can
knwthe future pursuits'of its members. A preposterotis nation

fl th st isging ta dictate tbe particular patb of life eacb is ta,
3 ten it can give him the education advisabte in the case.

UtWith all aur sociaîistic tendencies we could neyer stibmit ta
"'Ch dictation. We will not sacrifice the individual ta the state ta
thi8 degree. We cannat afford ta lose the speciat abilities and
aPtitudes of individuals. We want no state Procrustean bcd for
"Oung Canadians.
.The advocates of liberal education have, in tbe main, the rigbt

Idtat in view. The trouble of it is that the means whicb they adopt
taaie intoduce a new element, namely, aversion or disin-

ob nta manual pursuits. The problemn is how ta keep this
Je.Li0oablc factor Out of the result. What scheme of educatian

%~1 be devised wbich witl cultivate and develop the mmnd without
Preiuamcing itP

The cause of the wbole difficulty is that education, self-cul ture

or de fOIne is too often regarded nat as being in itself a great

good good, but only as a means ta some other supposed bigber
life as a rank in class lists, or scbolarships, or medals, and later in

Isv1% ans of acquiring wealtb or distinction or position. It
Wd Uch to be regretted that tbis fatal heresy prevaits no less

el~ iuniversity circles than in the larger warld outside.
ofhat is Wanted in the first place is a higber ideal of the abject

Ufefcatian. It is ta develop character, ta, cultivate taste, ta im-
tra. he judgment. In short, it is ta make men all tbat tbey are
~Pablt of hecoming, moratly, mentally and pbysically.
Teintas ta the means. Young Canadians sbould be led ta un-

eOr I' that a truly tiberat education daes nat inhere-specially
tur y In the subjects taught in universities. A bigb state of cul-
-ý riay be reached in an infinite variety of ways, even altogether

usdofcolleges. Culture is an active, positive desire, rather
aes %lative orpassive condition-a desire for the higbcst and

4 hnsand a constant chaosing af tbemn in preference to the

win b'eWo attend colleges should be taugbt that honar and
eiY and success do not belong in any especial degree ta the so-

called learned professions. There is nothing mean in the humblest
occupation ; every man's work is what he himself makes it. A
good sboemaker is a greater credit ta himself than a mediocre
lawyer-and a far more necessary factor in an ideal community.
But a bad man can neyer become an ideally good workman in any
department of life. Character makes the work as well as the man,
whether it be in trade or agriculture, or the professions or in art.

If such ideas as these were granted due prominence in aur high
schools and colleges, a strong check would be given ta the present
unhealthy tendency of these institutions.

THE DISCOVERV 0F THE PLAGUE MICROBE IN
THE 17TH CENTURY.

Arising in the far East in China, this virulent epidemnic spread
westward. In the 14th century, the plague, then known as the
Black Death, desotated Europe ; 25,000,000 of people are said ta
have perished in Europe atone. Boccaccio utilized this visitation
as the background or setting for bis Decameron. Thereafter the
plague permanently infested the Levant and periodically swept
over Western Europa. This awful scourge naturally received much
attention at the hands of contemporary physicians.

Among the MSS. preserved in the Library of the Medical Soci-
ety of London was found the diary of the Rev. John Ward, A. M.,
vicar of Stratford-upon-Avon. The period inctuded in the dîary,
(1648 to 1679) embraced the time of the great plague in London
described by Sydenham, Pepys and Defoe. In the publisbed cx-
tracts ftrom the diary of Ward, who appears to have practised as a
physician, there are several references to the plague. One of these
bas a peculiar interest, as it probably announces the discovery, by
the aid of the microscope, of the Plague Microbe.

He notes :
"lKircher was in Rome in tbe time of the great plague that was

there, and letting severall blood, after the blood had settled a littie,
by tbe belp of a microscope, be perceived divers liffle small an:-
mals in itt, intimating that putrefaction cannot long bee wîthout the
generation of a new matter."

The Kircber mentioned in the extract sccms to bave been the
learned Jesuit, Atbanasius 'Kircher (16O2-i68o) whose extensive
knowlcdge in a variety of subjects rendered him justty famous.

Other observations are recorded, wbich, if they bad been fotlowed
up, might bave led ta an earlier recognition of tbe " Germ Theory of
Diseases." Thus Ward says in another place :

IlWounds of the bodie are more difficultty cured wben the air is
corrupt, as appeared at Watlingford, in the ti me of the late warre
(i. e. bet.wcen the Partiament and Charles I.), where, because the
air was infected, atlmost ahl wounds were mortaît."

W. H. HUNTER.

VERSES.

When the sun with lingering kisses
Bids the tired world good-night,

When, within her fteecy cradte,
Rides the infant moon in sight,

Nature weeps with fond regretting,
Dew draps on ber bosom rest,

Tributes of a love that steadfast
FaI!ows ',o the blushing West.

But these tears of love, when Phoehus
Cames with smiles aud glances bright,

Rise in clouds of perfumed incense,
Offered ta the GotI of Light.

FREIDBRSO B. HOou.îNS.
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MA)ON NA. The student, then, who wishes to become profoundly learned in'
some brancb of knowledge, examines the synopsis of foods and

"A child crying in nmy dominions !" said the Lady of All De- their respective emanations compiled by the cibologist. Wjth Un-
lights, as she passed down the 'windy street and heard a feeble tiring industry he devours the prescribed diet in filling quafltitY-
wailing noise. It was flot loud ; flot one of the gay or busy passers- Rigidly does he fiee the allurernents of ail neutralizers and OPPO*
by even seemed to fancy there coulfi be such noises in their worid. sites, and even as be digests he becomes Iearned in his chosefi
But the Iady's ears were quick to hear a sounri like that. It came subject.
to her through ai the tumuit of the rnany feet and countless wheeis. Vague glirnmerings of this important doctrine are discernible in
IlThat is not as it should be" she half thoughit, haîf spoke aloud. every age. Thus, the special virtues of many vegetables have beefi
Pausing in her walk, she looked about ber ; there were houses, new enshrined in the naines of sonie of Rome's noblest lines, the
and old, littie shops and comfortable homes, standing close to one "Fabii," for example. Poets of every clime have sung the inspira'
another on both sides of the way. Only one did flot seem to have tion of the meagre pulse. To the mathemnaticai-properties of the
a human tenant. " It must come froin that old house yonder, so oat the canny Scot is living witness. Sauer-kraut and limbur 1ger
grey and weather-beaten," she saifi softly to herseif.. She crossed are inseparably associated with the German name. In our own,*
the narrow roadîvay, stooped in at the low entrance, and, ever fol- day, the succulent bean, aibeit hateful to Pythagoras, bas given rise
lowing the sound, up rickety stairs and aiong foui passages, came to the far-famed Boston culture.
at last to a battered door, shaking on one broken hinge. She Whtbaiflsmicytisgetdcoryasntdudiit
pushed it aside. Wa euiu ipiiyti ra icvr a nrdcd.it

It was a gloomy attic she stood in, narrow but flot low. Day, cu nin nvriyu eoao
entered by a single opening-a small unglazed window hig h up The sachems and sages of the tribe styled ccgradtIates
fromn the floor. The room was full of deep brown shadows, in ail established for the aspirant to their dignity a period Of
parts but one. There, in the further corner, the cold white ligbt of probation or novitiate. The neophyte spent four years fil
the north felI in a long pale ray upon something white. Some- assimilating the " pabulum, " attacbed to one of the sec"
thing white and awfully still. It is an upturned face. The eyes were tions, into which the suin of human knowledgue is divided. At the
wide open, but they saw nothing, thougb they gazed so steadily end of this period he became like to a sage in wisdom. The
and tbe cheeks were so wasted and hollow you would neyer believe queasy-stomached and those who from, early habit were unable tO
tbey had once been rosy-rouni. digest particular foods as they were then usually served, were Pl

«,One that was a woman, sir; but, rest ber soul, she's dead.' initted to attend certain allied institutions, in which sucb obnoxiOus
By ber side lay a young babe that the thin arms had at last been food was specially prepared and fiavored by sympatbetic taSters.

too weak to lift to ber breast or even half enfold. And there it lay andstepcla roic ftetsestopeette~ 0 btby its mother, wailing, wailing in the cold. The face of the Gentie fromn eating anytbing that might excite indigestion or nailsea, n
Lady turned white ; as white almost as that of the other womnan thus rendering hum discontented witb bis surroundings. To others
lying before ber-as the paleness of white jone roses is to that of of nice stomachs, who required to be spoon-fed, certain "9optionsJ
drifted snow-her eyes were brigbter than their wont, for tbey wr pnb hs urmn a nrdcdit hi nebe
were wet witb swift, unshed tears ;and the soft lips parted slightly, systeins in bomeopathic doses. Some foods, doubtless considered
thougb no word came tbrough, only little, trembling moans. Ail at too stimulating foi the neophyte, were prohibited altogether by the
once she bent over ber dead sister, caught up the crying child and sachems.
laid it in ber warm bosom. Then, with her tender arins folded As it was held to be injorious to the neophyte to gorge at Once
close around the babe and ber face bent down to its face, she the diet assigned, he was required, before being admitted tO bis
burried froin the room. She was soon out again in the bleak new rank, to produce a " certificate " that be bad consumned it inl a
autumn day and tbe turmoil of the tbronging street. The bitter legitimate manner as allotted by the tasters. But recefltlY'
wind cut her bands and face, and sometimes the people pusbed as 1 have learned, the sachemns bave made an eceeding
rudely past ber in their haste, but she feit it not, for the child had. wise "lregulation." It was found that neophytes of inore
ceased its wajl froin the time it frrst felt ber gentie touch, and, than ordinary cabacily, not content witb the fare regularly placed
sootbed by ber low, sweet words, it soon fell fast asleep. before thein by the tasters, had recourse to the larder. This wVas

SO obviously unfair to those of poorer digestive powers, that a Pn
BOHEMIEN. alty bas been imposed on those who, in order to supplemnft tbe 111

CIBOLOGY. many instances meagre allowance of the tasters, use the larder.
M. F. V

"Voracious learning, often overfed,
Digests flot into sense ber mnotley meal."

CAST aside the well-worn books, ye seekers after knowledge 1 S HAFTESBURY.
waste no mure the midnight oit ! let flot cankering meditation Foremnost in every noble deed that bringsstamp tbougbt's deep lines on a brow radiant with youthlul bloomn The laurel wreatb of Fame's undying praiseFor industry now doth mean a ravening appetite ; study-a neyer- To mnortals ;seeking only purest waysending feast ;wisdom-a good digestion. 01 spurning forth tbe ear'hy dross that clingsBy tbe labors of the comparative cibologist the long-sought royal Like cerements to manlind e'en at his best ;road to learning bas been found. This latest of the sciences is Thee, 'voman freed from her inhumnan load,founded on careful investigation of tbe esculent predilections of in- Thee, bilidren rescued from long touls barsb goad,
dividuals and races, and on the exhaustive study of tbe nervous ac- SaInte with joy for God's great boon of rest.tivities set on by various foods. Thus reasons the cibologist :- Thy glory shines tbro' Britain's wide domnains;"lMy knowledge is a constituent part or element of the being wborn Yea, foreign lands bave owned thy godlike powel;
1 cati myseif ; my knowledge is therefore an emnanation of my nu- E'en beathen tribes pour blessings on tby namne.
triment. Clearly, since my nutriment fornishe§ aIl the constituents Servanit of Christ, well done ! In tbat great hour
of my physical being. Now, as nlutriment and knowledge are re- When toilers shall be free fromn tyrant chains,
lated as antecedent to consequent, modify or change the nutriment The ransomed shaîl thee greet with loud acclaim.-
and of necessity you alter tbe knowledge. Ottawa. Nov. 3, 1885. S. W0oDs.
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MUSIC ANI) MOItALS.

Eut a night ago 1 had the pleasure of listening to a Iucid exposi-
tion by Mr. Haweis of the relation hetween " music and morals."l
The relation was satisfactorily proved and illustrated, but the
lecturer stopped at the very point where I wish to hegin. He made
no allusion whatever to the practical outcome of the trulli he had
ril4de clear. He did good work in proving that music ilit,
thrOugh the emotions, have an influence on morals ;but there hie
stOPPed. At a time wben the diseased moral condition of large
nilasses of our society is sternly occtipying îhoughtful minds, it
seemns strange that the lecturer did flot propose the application of
the reniedy hie hints at. If there be really a moral power in music,
if n it we have embodied a mysterious meclîansm of morality,'tlien wbýy flot proceed at once to utiliLe such an agency for good ?

Music has, indeed, wondrous powers. In tbe "Marseillaise" it
drives men into heroism. I bave seen it in a grand cathedral
teach relig ion and high truth to thousands ; wbile yet, as a siren's
sOng, it can drag us to ruin. Here, 1 amn convinced, wve have one
of the world's untamed forces. We bave tamed fire, s0 that now
it serves us and only occasionally breaks ont in dev'astatiffn. Th e
saine with electricity, and the same it may and must be with
MTusic* Lt must be tamed and made to serve us, this powver that
Can irresistibly compel to virtue. Lt is not infiringing upon the
SanctitY of art to insist that it work in obedience to 'the moral law.
On the contrary, in its alliance with the moral law, art flnds its

4 otesis, the end and aim of its being. Tbis is not puritanism
With its narrow, theological ideas, but the genuine spirit: of pro-
gre,,, with its whole-souled striving after harmony with what is
81uPrernely true and good.

Thus, it has been foolishly argued that deliberately to strive
after miorality in music would be to'ruin music. But the simple

4nswer to this is that the purest emotions spring fromt the purest
thOtigts, and the purest music is the expression of the purest
emfltiOn. Consequently, highest music comes from highest think-

îg.Thought is, indeed, like a lark ; as it mounts it must perforce
bear its mnusic with it. The higher it mounits, the purer and
swveeîer the music, until, when the thought vanishes into heaven,
dOwn thriîîs the purest ecstacy of song alone.

Let no man ever say that music can flot be cultivated with ne-
sOlutely high aim. Let those rather with the gift of noble thinking

raieheir great duty. Let them strive to strengthen their weaker
brethnen with the thrill and music of their holiest thoughts. Then
11, Shall realize something of that brotherhood good men have
eaIled of) when we aIl shaîl move in one continuons march to-

Wthe.en the fonward longing of the strongest shaîl give eagleWig s 0 the weakest-better even than jean PauI's dream ;for
th en the spirit that shines only shal flot need to pant after the
5Pirit that lightens continually, but both shaîl wing the grandest
-'g~ twith ease together.

bhat is urgently wanted to-day is to cleanse the foui places ofthe erht
$ arth, to sweep themn dean with music and let in some living,

e1 Ire tngli ght. We must have round and about us an atmo-

in1 which best thoughts alone can live and mean thoughts
assYated. This achieved, we'lI see our way clearer to the

liberai .f .. uch unfairness in our social arrangements. When
fIth.ie "lPired hearts have made it possible for the poorest and

the rniroutcast to bathe in cleansing music, then you'll see again
w0Iuld 0 l f the Iepnous-healing. Oun whole diseased society
fa'lt. core forth, as it were, with the pure, smooth skin of an in-

hbrothers, is there no prophecy in this vision ?

R. BALMER.*

rtceegret that the ccmpositor made a serious mistake in Mr. Balmen's
whs 1tWeek. The disflgured sentence should have read," ie

un Sliwas extinguished hefore the dawn."

NOV. 2N1), 1883.

A cold, raw, disagreeable day at Ottawa station. The snow in
fitful ecidies had been falling since ear]y mnorning, and mnelting as
it fell, had reduced everything on the unpaved station grounds to
one uniform mass of soft adhesive mnud. The waiting room is crowd-
ed with a motley gruup of cabmen, traintren, newsboys, women,
cbildren, boys and girls, and here and there a fewv of the solid men
of the capital deep in earnest conversation. A confused sound of
French and Bnglish strikes uipon the ear, and it is evident frozin
the appearance of exciternient upon the faces of ai that sornething
more than usual is on the tapis. Suddenly, a shrill whistle is heard,
and in the dim distance,reflected in the glimmering light of depart-
ing day on the troubled waters of the Ottawa, a great red light
coures forging ahead, and then around the curve, and over the
triangle, and up to the depot sweeps the first train for Winnipeg.

Scarce had the motion ceased wben an eager rush was made
and ail were bent uIpon examrining the accommodation provided for
the travellers to the far wvest. Immigrant sleeper, smoking car,
dining car, luxurious day car, and a sleeper second to none on the
continent meet the anxious gaze of the throng, but before the mind
had time to take in details, the cheery " ail aboard " is heard, and
away westward rushed, as thougb pursued by the demon of unrest,
tbe pioneer train on the Canadian Pacific Railway.

We Canadians are not a demonstrative people. I hardly dare to
say that we arc even proud of our own achievements. Yet this
day ouglit to be a red letter day for every true son of Canada. 1
care flot whether, with an eye far-reaching, and a confidence equal
to that of a director of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and a deter-
joination to overcome difficulties such as rarely mecet mankind in
his onward march, you have waited almost hoping against hope to
see this day ;or whetber, ghoul-like and dissatisfied, you have re-
joiced at every hindrance which threatened to endanger our nation-
al road, to both alike this train sweeping out fromn Ottawa station
is an era, an epocb in the life of this young and vigorous Nation
I write it, you see, with a capital N, for a people who have lone
what we have done within the last twenty-five years ou ght to be
proud of our advancement, and dare to vindicate for ourselves a
place beside the other nations wvith or without a capital.

Thirty years ago, a boy, I was attending school in London, and
waas one in the crowd which welcomed with a shout, as if fromn ten
thousand, throats, the first train that came over the old Great West-
ern from Hamilton to London. A few years afterwards, I read the
glowing accounts of the celebration in Montreal over the opening
of the Grand Trunk from Montreal to Toronto ;and now when a
passenger can sit down in a palace of luxury at Montreal, and ride'
to the very foot of the Selkirks without change, we treat it as a
matter of every day occurrence, and paàs it by with a mere news-
paper paragraph.

And still, as I said, this train marks an era. We are no longer
a mass of units. We are a confederation, not in naîme only, but in
very truth. And that train as it rushes onward to-night on its
western course carnies to each station as it goes the we]come rmws.
of greeting fromn the East to the West ;and over the rocks and
rugged hills, the lakes and streams of our vast Laurentian and
Huronian systems we stretch a warmi hand to our younger sisters
in the far west,

But it does more than this. It says with a voice of unmistakable
distinctness that wve must take our place beside the most progres-
sive nations of the world. Our country is still young, and yet no
other land can showv equal progress, not even our energetic neigh-
hors to the south of us. In less than one-third of a century we have
developed a canal system unequalled in the world, and a net wotk
of railways such as can be seen nowhere else. The barren wilder-
ness bas been pierced ; the mighty St. Lawrence and the Ottawa
bridged ; and with sublime confidence in the future, roads have
been built xvhere no hope of local traffic can ever justify the expendi-
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ture of a single cent, and ail this bas becu donc not grudgingly, not

metanly, but with a lavish baud and a liberal beart that counts only
tbe end, and thus vindicates the means.

Arway westward, then, with that rushing train let us carry aur
thougbts, past Mattawa springing ino life, past Nipissing lying in
more than regal grandeur, past the clear cold waters of Superior,
past the Winnipeg's ceaseless murmurs, and then down upon the
Red River, and the prairie city, and away aver vast meadows until
the rock-ribbed huis towering to the clouds meet our gaze ; and
there resting watch the hurrying trains of a few years hence as they
sweep. along eastward carrying the produce of China and japan,
and the golden grain of aur fruitful west ta new markets, and ta
the millions of the aid land who need its life-giving power.

And while fancy thus plays wvith us, wbile for a brief time we for-
get aur petty feuds, let us give a mneed of praise ta those bold and
aggressive Canadians who bave laid flrm and strong their lines
upon the face of aur young country, and wbo bave planned and
toiled and endured ta bring ta a successful completion what the
most banguine of us neyer cxpected to sec in bis day, at least. Ail
honour ta the campany wbicb bas acbieved such a noble xvork, and
thrice bonored the people of Canada wbo so ably supported them.

S. WOOS.
OTTAWA, Nov. 3rd, 1885.

A PUBLIC ANNOTATOR.

Reference ta the advertising columns of this paper will d:sclose a
card from a Mr. Hacwork, wvbose line of business warrants mec in
beading this ai ticle in the way I have donc. Having but a very
siigbt acquaintenance witb Mr. Hacwork -baving been merely in-
troduced ta himn a month or two aga - I cannot speak positiveiy or
autboritatively regarding bis ability in the special uine of work
which hie bas made peculiarly bis owvn. But from the specimen of
bis work wbicb he enclased in a letter ta me a short time aga, and
wbicb be begged me to publish in THE VARSITY, I am free ta con-
fess that he bas peculiar qualifications for bis chosen life work.

In bis note ta me Mr. Hacwork said :" I noticed in last week's
VARSITv a proposed curriculum for Englisb, and knawing that in
tbe event of its adoptian-wbicb, from tbe ability and pertinacity
,of its author, I bave every reason ta believe wiil speediiy follow~,
I have taken advantage of a very siigbt acquaintance ta forward for
yaur perusai, with a view ta subsequent publication in THE VARSITY,
an annotated edition of a little gero of Celtic poetry wvbicb I came
across flot long ago. I send you this because I notice in tbe pro-
posed curriculum many new works wbicb wilI bave to be annotated,
and otbers wbicb, though they bave been editecl by learned men,
are nat annotated in the bigbest style of the art, or in sucb a
mariner as I flatter myseif I amn capable of daing."1

To give the readers of THE VARSITV an Oppartunity of judging
cf Mr. Hacwork's abilities as a cammentator 1 wiîî append bis
annotation of tbe IlCeltic gem"' referred ta.

BASEBALL: A CELTIC ODE.
EOITED, NVITH CRITICAL AND EXPLANATORY NOTES AND CONI-

MENTS-TOGEFTHER WITH A COPTOUS C;LOSSARY-
13V B. MACAULAY HACWORK.

CANTO I.
Me (i) name it (2) iS O'Hooliban, (3)
I'm a man of considerabie influence,
I mind mny business, stay at borne, (4)
Me wants be few and small.
But wan (5) day tbe byes (6) camne ail aroun(î,
Ail full of whiskey. gin, and rum, <7j
And tbey tuk (8) me out in the bilin' sun, (9)
Fui (ro) ta play a garne of basebaýl

NOTES TO CANTO 1.

i. Me-Ethical dative form for my ; accurs ail through tbe
canto.

2. J/-Redundant use of the subject ; common in Ceitic paets of
tbis era ;exigencies of rhythm demand its use.

3. O'Hoolihan-Most probably a Celtic rendering of the French

namne Hugh Le Han ; supposed ta be a descendant of one oi the
Huguenot refugees wbo fled to Ireland.

4. Siay at home No doubt these excellent habits were cultivated
out of deference ta the wishes of Mrs. O'Haolihan.

5. Wan-Celtic phonetic form for one ; this word wan is a f av-
orite one with poets of the Swinburnic schaol. Compare :

"And so when days are wan and bearts are cold."
(Introduclory poem, VARSITY BOO K.)

"Sweet face, wild-eyed and wan,"

(Beautéý de Diable), etc.
6. Byes-Phonetic form for boys ;does not refer to maie childrefl

especially ; a terni of endearment; sametinies written boYees, or
bhoys (High Ger.)

17-9. These two uines make it difficuit to locate the scene of the
game. If " whiskey, gin and rum " were used it would-be reasoll-
abie to suppose that the players were hardy men of the north. BUt
the words "humli' sun" overturn this theory. Reference is made to
this subject again.

8. luk-for look ; common Ccltic form ; the English o and 00'
are usualiy u in Ceitic.

io. Fur-forjor ; see note 8. Not to be mistaken for /Ur-the
outer covering of animais.

i . Basebal-The name given to a game af American origin'
The naine is now bccoming inappropriate. The naines for the
games of Basebaîl and Football shauld be intercbanged. For
there is no game in whicb there is sa much " kicking " as in base-
bail ; and no game in which there is iess kicking thati football
(Rugby.) The game of basebali was originally played witb ri.'ll
players on a side. But now there is no occasion for there bejflg
more than two-the pitcher and the umpire. Vide the reports Of the
recent match between Varsity and St. Mike's.

CANTO IL
They made me carry ail the bats, (i)
And they nearly droýc me crazy.
They put me out in the centre field, (2)
But 1 paraiyzed (3) thern ail.
Fur I put out my fisbt (4) ta stop a fly (5)
When the murtbering thing bit me square in the ee
And tbey hung me out on the line (6) to dbry (7)
The day that 1 played basebali.

NOTES TO CANTO IL.

i. bats-paraphernalia of the game ; not the nocturnal ainmais
that inhabit old barns, etc. i

2. centre-fleld does not refer ta location of fields of and 1

technical term of the game.
3. Ptaralyzed-not to be taken literaîly ; means 1 astonished.ss
4. fisht-not past tense of 'ta flsh ;' Celtic equivalent of E"191s

fist. D
5. .fly-does not refer to one of the dij6tera, thaugb the nial

zoological terms used by the author would lead one to this suPPtWI
tion. A technical term of the game ; means a catch made before

the bail bas bounced or bit any obstruction since it camne in cl'
tact with the bat.

6. lize -some Editors readjince. as
7. dhry.-Equivaient to dry ; the h is arcbaic -, tbese tWO las

lines refer to the polite amenities of the gam2. (See last two ll

of each canto.)
CANTO III.

I tuk, the bat fur tu make a strike, (r)
And I knocked it (2) to San Francisco ; (3)
Around tbe bases (4) 1 did run
A dozen (5) times or more.
Till ail the byes (6) began to bowl
O'Hoolihan you made a foui (7)
And tbey rubbed me down witb a Turkisb (8) tOW'

1 .
Tbe day that 1 played basebaîl.

NOTES TO CANTO III.
I. Strike-not to be confounded with the agitations of laborers

and others for increased wages ; a technical termi an attetfP t.
bit the ball wlien pitched, and may or may not be 'successfuî ; Il
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largely depends upon the umpire, and the " kicking I capabilities
Of the pitcher.

2. Jt-the bail, flot the " strike."
3. San~ Francisco-a toivn in California ; its harbor is the

>"Golden Horn ;" probably accounts for the quantities of liquor con-
SuIned by the players. (See Canto I.) In this connection probably

ineans the " Ultima Thule " of distance ; for, in the next line refer-

ence is made to a "Turkish tow'l," whicb would flot be required ma
a tropical climate ;most probably hyperbolical.

4. bases-technical termn ; usually sand bags piaced at regular
In'trvals to indicate the stopping places of the runner.

5. A dozen tzes, etc.-This is contrary ta rules laid down ini
"'ýPaulding's Basebaîl Guide for 1885." Only ancrua can bemade

Iby a player at a time.
6. bj'es Sec note 6 on Canto 1.

7, foul; flot to be confounded with fowi, a feathered biped ; a
technicaî naine for a ' strike ' that is illegal.

8. Tu, kish tow' 1-re fers no doubt ta the introduction into Hiber-
'ni" of Turkish merchandize. Tow'/, for towei ; example of syncope
'the e dropped for the sake of rhyme and rbythm.

CANTO IV.
The Editor (T) hie axed (2) me name
Fur to give me a leather medal (3)
He axed me fur me fortygraft (4)
To bang agin (5) the wall.
Fur he said it was me as had (6) won the gaule.
With me head ait Uroke and me shoiîlder lame,
And they tuk mi ho n e on a cattie train<7
The day that I piayed basebail.

NOTES TO CANTO IV.
I. dilor-narne given ta the man who conducts a newspaper

a curiaus individual Who warks at nights and sleeps by day-though
With onle eye open; usually a millianaire; onc who is supposed ta give
*l 1cals"I in return for tickets ta church socials, etc. ; compare

LaWcell's " Piaus Editor's Creed," etc.
2. 'xed-Hibernicismý for asked.
3, ieather inedal-a customary reward for menit amongst Celtic

races. ;some think it a term of reproach, but this is evidently

4, /orty.grafl-archaic Celtic formit of the word pliotoeraph.

5%v S'ai-hree form for cigainst ; must flot be confounded
ith ag9in, the shortened formn of the word again.
6. a had-t hi s expression not sanctioned by the best grammari-

'ans. In these two lines there is an uncansciotis tribute ta the

Power of the Press. The Editor's dicturn that Mr. O'Hoolihan had
"'on the game is flot disputed ; so that it is safe ta infer that his
decisian was cansidered unassailable.

7. CQtti train-no doubt used in consideration af the fact that
there was s0 imuch horse-play amangst the returning players.

Ihave thus given Mr. Hacwark's notes in full, that those authors
havng works ta annotate may knaw ta whom ta apply. Mr. Hac-

Wark assures me that the publication of the aoeM.i h
VA1sITy Wauld be of immense value ta him, as be purposes, at mY

8ugestion, ta petition the Senate ta appoint him Annotatar and
'Cflnnentatar ta the Board af Arts Studies.

F. B. HODGINS.

KNOX COLLEGE.

Aquiet Hallowe'en.
liowihstndngunfavorable weather the "boom" Ila football

Stili 'oninubsad

hdeelits.n lectures by Prof. Neif arc highly popular with the

Trhe Gîce Club mnakes its first appearance at the public an Friday.

AIl the parts are weIl represented. A concert is spokea of, to take
place some time next term.

Rev. T. Davidson, M.A., and James Hamilton, B.A. sailed for
the old ]and last week. They will study in Edinburgh.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.

The new library is nearly finished and the forma) opening will
take place in aweek or two. The romr is fifty- four by th irty-eigh t
feet and is handsomely finished in American chestaut and ash.
The students' rons above are very comfortable ; in fact the resi-
dence is now unsurpassed in Canada.

The Principal had an unpieasaat experience last Sunday night
on bis way ta preach at the Cburch of the Redeemer. Just as he
had passed Mr. 'Kerr's bouse on the road to the north gate of the
Park, three men jumped over the fence of the field on the right and
interrupted bis meditations. One seized him by the neck, another
presented the cold barrel of a revolver ta his forehead, while the
third prepared ta rifle his pockets. This was flot done, hawever,
without vigarous expostulation on the Doctar's side, and he was
threateaed as ta his brains four times before he was iaduced to
become quiet. It is needless ta say that such a proceeding is quite
unusual ; and no daubt Dr. Sheraton thought that such arguments
were not all ia accordance wlth the latest prnciples af exegesis.

The C. U. had a very successful chapter an Wedaesday night.
The ncw men hcaded by W. A. Frost, B.A. were formerly received
and invested with the degree of the " browa hood." The black dirge
was sung at midnight, when the shades of departed members were
duly iavoked. One distinguished member was unfrocked for mis-
conduct. The proceedings closed at an early hour.

Y. M. C. A.

The usual weekly prayer meeting was held la Mass Hall, on
Thursday afternooa, at five o'clock. Mr. T. R. Shearer led the
meeting, and read an interesting and thoughtful paper on "Màis-
sions in Quebec." He showed the rapid progress the work bas
been making there durnag the past fifty years, prior ta which time
there wvere no French Protesiants in Quebec, while naw there are
upwards af i 1,000.

The meeting was more largely attcnded than usual, perhaps to
be accouated for by the fact that an occasianal change from the
customary wholly devotional manner of conductiag the meetings
is welcomed by the members.'

Next week is set apart as the annual wveek of prayer in Y. M. C A.
organizatians throughout the Continent. Meetings wvill be held
every day during the week, beginning on Sunday. Dr. Wilsan
will conduct the meeting on that day. Notices wlll be pasted an
the bulletin board from day to day, telling who the leaders wilI be.
The meeting on Suaday is at four o'clack, and the ather days at
five, lasting in ail cases but tbree-quarters of an haur. Ail students
are invited.

TORONTO SCHOOL 0F MEDICINE.

The cammittee for the annual dinner bas been chasen. It in-
cludes many gaod men, and, no doubt, this year's dinaer will excel
any previotis one. An effort was made ta substitute a conversa-
zione for the dianer, but the majority of the studeats were opposed
ta the scheme.

The regular meeting of the Schaol Medical Society shauld have
been held on Friday last, but it was put off in order not ta interfere
witb the public meeting of the University College Literary Society.
The cammittee are sbawing commendable zeal, and have added
ta the Library and Reading Room. They are naw engaged la
maturing same plan by whicb ta make the Library available for ail
the students.

Mr. W. H. Green bas been attacked by typhoid fever, but it is
hoped will soon be round again.

one of the Freshmen was elevated last week. The Freshies,
fnenzied with anger, held an indignation meeting. The old story

-" wbo will bell the cat ?"
on Saturday aur football teani played a drawa match witb the

Parkdale club, eacb side scaring a goal.
The Sessianal Committee is endeavouring ta pave the way for a

future gymnasium and bas added a cbest machine ta its stock.
Mr. Pickering, aur ancient janitor, bas at length been super-

annuated. The students, with whom he bas always been a favour-
ite, made up a handsome purse for hlm.

A petitian ta appoint a temparary lecturer in surgery bas been
prescntcd ta the Faculty. The present professor, Dr. W. T.
Aikîns, bas been indisposed for some iveeks past.
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TRIN [TV MED [CAL SCHOOL.

The students bave 'now fairly settled clown to work, and %vith the
very large addition of Freshmen, Trinity bas a number of men of
which any such institution might well feel proud. A pleasing fea-
ture mn our Matriculants is the ever-mncreasing number Trinity is
obtainiog of Graduates and Undergraduaies in Arts, from Univer-
sities in ail parts of the Dominion, there being to our knowledge
no less tban ten graduates, beside innumerable undergraduates.

Tbe opening lecture delivered by Dr. Covernton, was listened to
with pleasure by the students and their fniends, but perhaps the
event of this our opening day was lhe conversazione and concert
heldi10the evening. The new d issecting roomn was beau tifull y dlean,and the floor being waxed was allthat could be desired for danc-
ing. Many adjourned to enjoy the Terpsicborean art, whilst others
listened with delight to the splendid programme of the concert
whicb was being carried out in the large theatre of the schcol.

We are no sooner out of one excitemnent than into another.
Whilst mnany for several days after were thinking over the pleasant
evening they had, it was not long before one heard remarks about
the election of officers for the annual dinner, and soon a meeting
was called and nominations proceeded with. The election wvas totake place a week from the date of nomination, and in the mean-
time the friends of eacb candidate did aIl in their power to secure
votes for their men.

Last Saturday polling day arrived, and about three o'clock in
the afternoon hordes of students might be seen pouring into theold building for the annual s/rugge. For chairman Messrs. Lapp,Brennan, and Fere had heen nominated, but we mnust say in justice
to Mr. Fere that he did not wish to i un, that his heart was not inthe contest, and that, knowing bis wishes, bis frieids did not can-vass for himl at all. Consequently at the end of the first ballot, no
une was surprised to see him behind, and the struggle resolve it-
self into une between Mn. Brennan and Mr, Lapp. 0i the second
ballot Mr. Lapp was elected by a large majority.

Mr. Keane (3rd yçar) was elected ist vice-chairman
Mr. Shannon (2nd year) " by acclamation 2nd vice.
Mr. Feigusson (ist year) " jd vice.
For Committee there were elected:
4th year, Messrs. Dickinson and McKenzie.
3rd " ' H. C. Phillips and D. Thompson.

2nd G. Fere and Wardlaw.
îst " Sanson and Bateman.
The 3rd and 4th year men went in by acclamation. Tbe only

struggle worthy of note occunred in the 2fld year, when Mr. Feredefeated Mn. Gowan by one vote, the neturas being 79 to 78. Mn.Honsberger was elected Toaster, over bis opponient, Mr. Wood-
hall. by a handsome majority.

At a meeting held on Wednesday it was resolved to hold the din-ner in the Rossin House, on Thursday evening, NOV. 26th.

THE COMPANY.

A beautiful aftennoon %& elcomned the members of Il K" Companywho tunned out at two o'clock last Saturday for their annual fielcd-day. There were present about 35 men), including tbree membersof Il H" Company who also wished to enjoy the run through thefields. Lieut. Gunther was in command with Lieut. Mercer second.The line of nîarch was north tbrough the Park and along Avenuenoad, from thence west until some good fields for skirmYishing werereached. Here the Company was extended in skirmishing order,and pnoceeded to drive an imaginary eneny oven tbe hbis beyond,thus bringing back memories oIt Cut-Knife, etc. Somne of the menexhibited a stnong desire to charge adjacent apple orchards, think-ing that the enemy wene concealed therein.
Having gained a complete vidîory, the Company marcbed backto the home of Mr. Gunthen, where IlHungry Nine " did justice tothe good things pnovided through the kindness of Mrs. Gunthen.Thus ended what was pronounced by those present to be one of theMost enjoyable fleld-days ever spent.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

A week ago last night the Rugby tearu boarded the palatial sleep-ing car of the C. P. R. for Ottawa to play tbeir last match in theseries for the College champtionsbip with Ottawýa College. Natural-ly, in anticipation of a hard day's work on the mornow, tbey re-tired early and enjoyed a good night's nest undisturhecl except by areverend gentleman who evidently took a langer interest in tieVarsity andl its colons than he migbt admit, if we may judge fromlthe state of bis boots and bat next morning. The gamle was

announced to commence at 2.30 and it wanted a few minutes tO'
that time when the Varsity entered the College grounds, receiving
a hearty cbeer from Ottawa College at the entrance. Tbeir ground5
situated a short distance froîn the College will compare very favOr-
ably with any athletic grounds in Canada, and have a third ofa
mile track. Mr. A. P. Lowe acted as nefenee and Mr. White ura-
pired for Ottawa College and Mr. Taylor for tbe Varsity. A1t
the beginning tbe Varsity played a dashing gamle and scored a'safety toucb, 2 points. After the kick-off tbe Vansity forced thebail again well down into Ot tawa tennitory and kept it there fortbe better part of the first half, wben D. Ferguson received *a
nasty kick on tbe bead and was forced to retire. Froni this'
time until the end of the half Ottawa College bad the best Of itrscoring a try and a rouge. Wben time was called the galle
stood 5 tu 2 in frvor of Ottawa. After a short intermiSSiOn Playwas resumed. Ottawa Co)lege rusbed the ball down on the
Varsity goal and in sp1 te of every effort muade two trys, fromn neitîler
of which did they kick a goal. Infact theirplace kicking allthrough.
the game was extremely poor. Shortly afterwards RileY Of
Ottawa College kicked a beautiful goal from the fild, when theVarsity drew together and for the last twenty minutes the bali
was about the middle of the field neitber side making any mlore
points. At the end of the game the score stood ig t0 ', 111favour of Ottawa College. For Ottawa Riley and Bannon Play'
ed a good gai-ne, especially the latter, whose peculiar mode Orunning rmade hilm very difficult to tackle. For the VarsitY ael'
the backs played a good game, kicking in splendid style :Mos5

and Senkler, E. C. at qluarter and Elliott amon g the forwardsr
are also deserving of mention. After the match Ottawa College
gave the Varsity a dinner in the Russell, aI which a very agreee
able time was spent. The toast of the Varsity was responded tO'
byJ. S. MacLean and H. B. Cronyn, and that of Ottawa C0llegeby W. MacCarthy and C. Murphy. The naines of the VarSiîy
teamn appeared in last week's issue.

On Saturday last the second fifteens of the Varsity and TorontOS
bad a match on the lawn, Mr. G. Burritt was chosen referee ald
Mr. R. L. Johnson umpire for Toronto and Mr. W. McKay for the
Varsity. The Varsity was represented by Messrs. Mill, J. Mill'F. Cross, Hughes, Owen, Moss, F. Boyd, G. Snetsinger, Blake,J ohnson, Owen, Leys, Lyon and Downes. The Varsity h ad il a"'
their own way, ultimately winning by 23 points to nothing.

The Varsity bas challenged the winner of the Trinity.UPPer
Canada match to a game for the City cup.to lake place on the 19th
of November.

Messrs. W. P. Mustard, A. Elîlott and H. MacLaren have been
chosen to represent the Varsity in the Inter-provincial match 011
Tbanksgîving Day.

An effort is being made to send Ille second fifteen to Port Hopenext week to play Trinity College School.

LIST 0F BOOKS ADDED TO THE LIBRARY.
(Continued/roml last issue.)

The Book of job, ed. Davidson (Camb. Bible).
The World as Subject of Redemption, Freemanîle's B3atnPto'

Lectures, 1883.
Relig-ion and Science, Temple's Banipton Lectures, 1884,
Essays on the Parsis, by M. Hang.
Optics, by S. Parkinson, 4th ed.
Mathematical and Physical Papers, by Sir W. Tho'nPsOn'
The Universe of Sunis, by R. A. Proctor.
The Yoice, by A. Semple,
Work-measuring -Machines, by J. F. Sitih.
Electric Lighting, by Th. Du Moncel.
Elementary Text-book of P'hysics, by J. D. Everett.
Solid Geomeîry, by Chas. Smith.
Conic Sections, by P. A. Roberts.
Proofs of Chemical Theory, by W. Ramsay.
Rigid Dynamics, by E. T. Routh, Pt. Il.
Gravitation, etc., by G. B. Airy.
Studies in Low and High-Genman Literature, byM. W. î ali
Meinoirs of Hennich Heine, ed. Evans.
Prosa of Henrich Heine' by Buchheimi.
Gothe's Hermann and Dorothea, ed. Wagner.
The Lenape Stone, by H. C. Mencer.
Discovery of the Periodic Law, by J. A. R. Newlands.
Christianity and Positivism, by jas. McCosh. -beNotes on borne of Sbakespeare's Plays, by F. A. Kenbe
Shelley M emorials, ed. Lady Shelley.
Essays and Phantasies, by jas. Thomson.
Concordance t0 Pope, by Edwin Abbott.
Webster, Green, and Peele, ed. Dyce (the old Dramnatist)-
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lliStory of Lower Canada, by Robert Christie.
Bubbies of Canada, by J. C. Haliburton.
Campaign for the Conquest of Canada, by C. H. jones.
Coligny, byW. Besant.
History of English Colonies in America, by H. C. Lodge.
Critical Review of American Politics, by C. Remelin.
IHistoricai Journal of Campaigns in North America, by Capt. J.

K.nox.
Red Jacket (Buffalo Historical Society).
RlOadside Songs of Tuscany, F. Alexander, p. iv.
Htee's IEsthetics, by J. S. Kedney.

(Io be conlinued.)

Cuvtn Z404f

The exclusive* education of Engiisb boys up to a very recent
PerîOd comprised oniy tbe classic, and that in a pedantic way. I

tust Say Englisb boys used to be ailowed to grow up in ignorance
unfiathomabie without a bottom or sbore. The system of educa-
t'on Was one that produced eitber iittle prodigies or iittie dunces.
It treated the plastic ciay as tbougb it were the unyielding niarbie,
aInd Sougbt to produce the samne lustre from the slate as from a dia-
MTond. To a practical ignorance of Englisb literature was added
the COmnplete ignorance of any form of science. There was even
lgnolrance of everytbing that was best in tbe two languages to wbicb
everYtbing else was sacrificed. Seven or eigbt years of a
fiuy's life in Engiand used to be passed in not acquiring the in-
flexion Of a single Greek verb, Some could write Latin prose, such

'h'wouid make Quintilian stare and gasp, or such Greek verse
that alIy con'o tein colo oudbv id flube

a In' tbose days not a single Engiisb grammar-scbool bad a
diti0 ce master ; now tbe commonest is flot witbout one. The con-ditO of affaire in tbe colleges was at tbis time very mucb tbe

same. Cambridge, to be sure, had its mathemnatics, while at Ox-
ford, Latin and Greek were aimost exciusiveiy studied. This bas
ail changed now, and in each college we give due regard to every
branch of learning.--/lrc/ideaeon Farrar, atjohns I9oapkin.

1'RESIDEN'I Wîî SON, at Convocation, stated that as coilege ex-
aminations were henceforth to be substituted for those of the uni-
versity, the scholarships forrneriy given by the university wouid
necessariiy be withdrawn. H-e expressed his confident hope that
friends of the coilege would be found who wvould supplyfunds suffi-
cient to establish college scholarships of an amounit equal to those
previously availabie. We venture to express the opinion that
friends of the coliege can make a much better use of their money.
Schoiarships in a national institution, practicaily free, are flot
merely flot necessary to education, they are inimical to il.
If a student bas flot sufficient interest in bis own mental ad-
vancement and culture to make the best use of all tbe advan-
tages wbicb professors and laboratories and libraries suppiy
bim, witbout the artificial stimulus of a contipetitive examination,
be does not deserve tbe gifts the gods provide bim, and sbould go
punisbed ah bhis iife witb an unexpanded mind and a rudimentary
educatio 'n. .University Coilege needs professors and demonstra-
tors ;it needs laboratories and facilities for practical work ; it bas
no need of prizes, wbetber in books or money. Tbese competitive
examinations, their preiiminary crams and tbeir acconipanying,
stimuli of scholarsbips and prizes, are but tbe residua of an effete,
unphilosopbic systeni wbicb is fast vanisbing under tbe beat and
light of modern educational science and opinion.-Educational
Wéekly.

Learning, in its best sense, is neyer attended with weariness or
discouragetnent, wbereas, the book wbicb bas 10 be " got up " is the
living symbol of a deadly fatigue. Tbe art of questioning in a
teacher, the growing power of acute and skilfui analysis, the insight
into the number and kind of steps tbat a ciass must take in eacb
part of a subject-all tbese are killed off by tbe possession of the
book.-Piev. W. A. Hales, in" Evolution.>"

N MMOHBO MOIM
ADCH EAPEST
NSECOND-HAND BOO0KS

IN CANADA.

A FEN SAMPLES.

Macauîa'Y's History ofniad
5 vol, dco ........................ $2 OO

1)ick Publiehed at $5ou
~~nsComplete XVorks, 15 vols.

12 O0

SWaverîey Noveis, j2 vois. Io oW
bk PUblished at $18 75.
to nrd Second-hand Coilege Books, Art

LOks, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.
R. W. DOUGLAS & GO.

(Suces 250 VONGE STREET.

Z_ ue~Srs to A. Piddington.)

lELi Luï& MOORE,--
1hrinters

and
Publishers

&41 MELINDA - STREET

TORIONTO.

ARTR UTAVING
,If Can5be annotated and adopted for

th 1 advantage Sbyl com cating wibh
""eesged.Address,

B. MAcAUî.uv HACWORK,

L EAVE your measure and secure a sample
of rreble's perfect flcîing French voke

shirts at Treble's Great Shirt House, 53 King
Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measure-
ment free.

Foat-balI jerseys, Caps and Hlose. Warin
Underwear, ail sizes and qualities, at Treble's
Great Shirt House, 53 King Street West, cor
uer of Bay Street. Dents' Kid Gloves, ail sizes.

L 1EX. BROWN.A Late of University Library.

445 VONGE .3r , [2nd door north of Carlton St.]
Keeps in stock a large assortment of Note3 books,
Scribers Pens, Ink, Pencils, and aIl other Studente
Pupn'îes, College Text Books, Statiooery and Fanc
1zoods. Special inducemnente to Studente. A Cacl
S.ohcited. Braocb Office-Ot. N. W. Tetegraph Co

ELDRIDGE STNTN
PHOTOGRAPHE R

Sunbeanis, $ 1.00 per doz. Cabinets $3
per dozen.

ONa Pictures C~opied, E;ztlarg-ed ana' fiised la
ca/ors, Znk or Crayon Orders fil/eil front
any Negatizies made by tfli rni of Staitton
Vicars.

LA EO. HARCOURT & SON,G ~Estabished 1842.

Merchant Tailors and Robe
Makers

DIRECT IMPORTERS
FROM THE BEST

English and Arnericau Make- s
0F

SILK -AND FELT HATS.

WRIGHIT & CO.),
Late Coleman C o.,

55 King St. East.

L& J. SIEVERT,

TOBACCONISTS--;

Mail Buihlding, 54 Kinlg Street West
TORONTO.

48 INGSTRT ESTTORONTo Fine Iiiuported ani Domestie Cigars.
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VARSJTY BOOK.-PROSE AND POETRY.

'TIS LIFE FOR ME.

Three score and teri, a wise man
Said, wtre ,(,ur years to be, a

Three-score and six I give him back
Four are enough for me.
Four in these corridor,
Four in these walls of ours,o
These give me, H-eavenly Powers,

'Tis life for me!

The book is a valuable one. And froin this point of view :
-it is the production of graduates and undergraduates of the
University of Toronto, Young men actively engaged in the cul-
1vation of their rninds ; with their thoughts employed on a
variety of subjects ;' looking forward with hope into a future
in wnich they shall be able to use these thoughts and bring that
cultivation into play. The 'Varsity Book 's a sample of what
they are now doing and thinking about ; is a test of the culture
at which they have arrived ; a chue to their standard of taste,

7/iese songs /fy forthi to yoit, old frienis,
Whto once have wýalked thte ec/ioing carridtrs,
Or j4ressed swift feet npon thte g ,,,,y tour/es,
Or dnink t/te spirit./taunted pages here-;

To asake again t/te mernories of days,
The vision of t/te happier days gone ki',
To wake again t/te murmur of t/te Pines,
To sho-w t/te grev towers rising in t/te g/OOef

And so when days are wvat and Izearis are (d
These songs mnay bring again thte joy of Yilh'
A g/ow 1tat tises in t/te faming west,
7hat lingers last w/tees thte swveet sun kas go ne'

and a general index of their line of thought and mode of ec«
pression. On this accounit we assert it is by no means a work
to be thrown lightly aside by the older members of the reading
public as of no value, because merely the product of youthfü'
minds. It is amongst these youthful minds that we must hereý
after look for our leaders of thought, progress, and goverlflentj
and what is the bent of these minds cannot but be a questionl
full of interest to ail.- The Educational Weekly.

R EV. D)R. WILD
BOND STREET CHURCH

Subject for Sunday evening, November 8,
IlSermon to Young Men.."

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
U 244 Yongre Street,

IMPORTES Or, GROCERIES WV1NES AND

Labati's and' o/lier Ales.
R~d Rye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherr-y Wines, 30yrs oid.

J OHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Importers,

21t 23,25 27 Front, 28, 30 32 34 Welingtol Sts
TORONTO.

And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

C'HAMBERS' ENCVCLOPEDIA-A I)ictionary of Universal Knowledge-last Revised EditiOll-2 7 ,9 00 Articles-34 8 5
'.'Wood Engravings-39 Maps-,o vols. Royal 8vo., Cloh, $20.

RUSKIN'S COMPLETE WORKS- 3 o vois. in 12-with ahl the %Vood Engravings and Text-$12. Also an edition With ahý
the Coloured lilustrations, $18.

PARKMAN'S COMPLETE WORKS-Popular edition-io vols, 121rno., cloth, in a box, $15.

IMPERI-AL DICTIONARY 0F ENGLISH LANGUAGE- 4 vols, large 8vo. cloth, $20; Calf bound, $25.
Stock in ail Departments well assorted,

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS &CIGARS

CAER HOWELL HOTEL,
Cohlege Avenue, Toronto.

HENRY ANETT LAYTON, PROPHIETOB.

WILLIAMSON & CO., Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers, TOROýNTO

Ç LU HOEL, 16 ongeSt.GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVEIZS'
c LUBHOTE , 4t Yong St.G AMLÂTEST 51ODELS. il

V, T. BERO, PROPRIETOR. atRc otmCs rcý Engliqh Bree nt îOO
îug Double Gans for $13. soie caladiau "90

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Ciga:rs. best gtin makera ini England. o

Latest Iniproved Billiard & Pool Tables. W.M« O PE,6 a t ofltû
Large il«ustrated cstalogue fait of inforatîf 1

Copper Plate
Engravers

WOOD ENGRAVERS,

LITIIOGRAPHIi

Visiting Cards

lIluminated AddreSOe0

Weddingd StatiO2"l

Bai Prograinl16ilPRINTEIRS.
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tc1l
!O E. POT'rs

D)EALER IN

PICTURE FRAMES & FANCY GOODS

COR. YONGE & HAVTI.R STS.

il""U E' 1 8 King St. West

ART PHOTOGRAPIIER
Guarantees the finest and most artistic work

that can be produced, and allows a liberal dis-

count ta Professors and Students connected

with Toronto University and other Colleges.

LTARRY WEBB,Hl 44 Yonge Street,
Opposite the College Avenue, TORONTO.

Caterer and Coitfectionea-. The Onta-
>).j0 Weddingq Cake Manufactory.

Jellies, Greames, Ices.
Dinners, Wedd(iflgs, Evenlng Parties

HUTCHISON
pliblisliers, Printers, ,anid Bookbiiïders

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.

CAT'ALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

13'ELAsH, CASSELS & HOLMAN, Barris- CAT
tr, igadTneStetTrno M Barrist

BankîerC, , Doino Chamberp, over Dominion Taranto Stre
,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Blo co.KnMcdlneSretTrno

X21ard Blake, Qc, S. I. Blake, QG. Jaon Maek
O. a'. n Walter Cassets, QGC., W. Hs.rcour

C assels, ' Alex. Mackenzie, ____
H. W. Miekie. ULOOR

Barriters Souci- M
h.P. tor & -. KHM Barhîd s Slii the Maritime

lK ourt c.OfficeFehl Buildings, cor. Sauth-weet c
treet Streets, Toronto. Entrance on ranta, On bari

C OYNE d1

lV<>A ~LCONBRIDGE & BAH WICK, Barri fi '
"'' MOSS, HOYLES & AYLI6SWORTHs, tht Markot,

201 'ree
0

,&O North ofSeatland Ca br,1 n
StetWes, Toronto. Jehiel Mttn

>i. 088O5, Qa., W. G. Falconbridge,
Yearh Walter Barwick,

7yo.Wort, W. J. Franks, co
Douglas Armour. 7C

)JWMaLNNAÀN DOWNEY & BIGGAR. Office Hours

OX B"'Y&, MACLENNAN, DOWNEY & LAN G-

sOrontOrlieSolicitors, &c., York Chambers iAÂN1KLI

ll~i(,lowa, ,.. aes Mactennan. Q.C.,31Kn te
a. . W. Biggar, 31KnSie

Lntn C. W. Thoapsan. for,

[Y, OSLER, HOSKIN & GREELMAN,
ers, Solicitors, &c., Tenmple Chambersl,
et, 'roronto.

Carthy, Q G., B. B. Osier, Q.G.,
n. Q. Adam IR. Greelmlan,
t, W. H. P. Glemi nt.

Wallace Nesbitt.

TILT, MILLE R& GROWTEER, Bar-
Solicitors ini Lhaneery, Practars tn
Gourt, Gonveyaflcers, &c Office-

orner or King andCGhurch Streets, To-
'o-

G. J.Titt,Q.G. N. Miller, J. Growther. Jr

SMANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &c.
'athou Strae, Risdan' Black, opposite
St. Thoint, Ont.

n, jJame H. Coyne.

L.LEGE AVE'jUE, TORONTO.

-9 to 10.30 a.Il, 1.30 to 3 and 6.30 to

N J. ANDËiSWS,

SUEG(_EON DENTTST,

t En A, between Murray's and Walker'a
nerly 2 Kug St. West,Toranta.

S. CAESAR, -

DENTAL SURGEON.

office-3i Grosvenor Street, Toronto.
8ýeTelcphone conmunication

A LBERT A. MACDONALD, M. B.,

200 SIMCOE ST.

cP.LENNOX,
DENTAL SUREON,

Arcade Buildings, YTange Street, 1',uT .

W.Q NATTRESS, M.D., -M, MRC.S,Eng.

GOR. YONGE AND McG LL STUSETSf

Pe" G. TROTTER, -

DENTAL SURiGEON,

Office-North-east corner King and BaY Stre0 ts,
aver Malsans' Bank.

Entrance an King Street.

115, 117, 119, and 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Olelt'UOATS AVIb SUITS.-Both Departrnents exceedingly well stocked. Prices away down for this

Season. You can sec any class of Goods, any sly1e cf Cut, any size.

OAK< HALL, WM. RUTHERFORD,

Nov. ~. sgg~.

- W1

ROWSELL &
141POrters of Books and Statiollery,

NOV. 7 188e

G EN TLEM EN. appreciating perfection inFashion Fit and Finish
Should patronise the Students' Favorite Tailoring

Establishment.
Ful stock of first-class goods ai Lowest Prices;

consistent with unexcelled workmanship

J. Huni.er Browne, 283 Yongc St.,
Cor. Witton ANenue, (NIathson's aid stand)

M cAINSH & ELIS,
Successors to J. S, Robe-rtson & Bros-

Booksellers, Stationers & Newsdtealers

Cor. Toron/o and Adéelaide Stg.,

Opposite pont office. TORONTO

THE FINEST IN THE LAND)

THE

ARCADE POOL & 1BILLIAI) H ,LL
Vonge St. Opp. Temperance.

14 I>lool and Billiard l'able.s ivitli ail
the latcst improveents.

THE HANDSOMEST PARLORS IN CANADA

Chaice lines in Temperance drinks.

Johnstan's Fluid Beef on draught.

TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

00innal

ý ', -* 1Wý

76 1-Nu rjAiSî, 1-unv -



R()G ERS c OLLIEGE BOO0KS, COLLEGE JOHN MELLON,R1BOOKS.J
GENT' FUNISHNG SORETon per Cent Discount to Students iniGENS' URNSHIG SORE The well known College Book Store, established BO 0 T S A N D S H 0 E£5ANDl by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1866, Especial at- Get'C ~j ~ ~ adaGET'LAUNDRY. tention given toýnS ot md nlts styles ada

CENS'Toronto University Books, lawest prices.
Eý Gentlemen's Shirts, Collars and Cuifs Toronto School of Science Books, P,5- Repairing neatly and promptly done.

done up equal to new. Toronto Sehool of Medicine Books.
JOHN MELLON - 808 SPAOINA AVENUEDiscount off ail pourchases ta Student8. Bok both newand second hand. Students wil Only ten minutes, walk fromn UniversitY._

346 YONESTREE (corne Elm).VANNF VAR & co., Booksolleï5iand Stationer.,s AR . OLIS346 Y O N G E S T R E E T Elm ). 440 Yonge St, opp. Carlten St..* a few doors bels'Y A O L I S(c orn er Collge A venue, Toronto. A R

1 J.COPR 
Importer and Dcýaler inf J. COPRM. WEST & CO., GnrlHueFrihns

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, 206 YONGZ ST. GnrlHueFrihns
COLLARS AND CUFFS, GLOVE S, 9 doors above Queen, and 246 Vonge St. Pen, Pocket and Table Cutlery,SCARFS &t TIES, HALF -HOSE. Signi of Goldeni Boot. Electro.Plated Ware,A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on Students' Lamps, &C.

hand. Splendid Lace Boots, our own make,Ps
Special Makes. Ail Sizes. Latest Styles. gond'and cheap.

Boating & Camping jersey & Hose.

Special College Discounts,

i09 Yonge St. -. Toronto.

AVENUE HOUSE.

Billiard Parlour in Connection.
448 YONGE STREE?, - TOR/ONTO.

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
(Suceessors to G. B. Smsith & Co.)

DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.
Have a large assortinent af Hair Brushes,

Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.
re A special Discount to Students.

ROBERT M. WILLIAMS,
Engrosser, LithoRrapher, and Illunsinator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

4 Toronto street, Toronto.

T HIE DOMINION BOO0K STORE.

SUTHERLAND'S,
286 & 288 Yange Street, Toronto.

Is the place to buy, sell, or exchan,,e your books
of ail linds.

The Great Second Hand Book Store.

Students' Books a Specialty.

s .WINDRUM,
TnE JEWELLER.

FALL STOCK.
Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Elec

tro-Plated Ware, Cutlery,
Marbie Clocks,

And large assortment of other Goods, pur
chased for Cash and sold for

Wholesale Prices.
Rodgers' Table Cutlery, A i Spoons and

Ferks, New Stock Footballs and

Repairing Watches and Jewelry, and Marn-
facturing leading hunes.

The Public are Invited
To-inspect - my -New - Show -Room

UPSTAIRS.

NO- 31 K•ING STREET EAST,
TO RONTO.

DOEs YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it ta T. H. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(cerner Breadalbane-street.)

L3 Repairing a Specialty.

Call Telephione Nq. 3091.FISHER'S EXPRESS LINEF ~ ~539 YongeSte,
Baggage Collected and Delivered

At [tatlwvay Stations and il, ail parts of the CtyCheeks given for baggago t,. stations. Telephonecolinncation with ait parte of City.

Q RDER YOUR BOOKS, new or
secondhan1 frein-

DAVID BOYLE,
353 Vonge Street, - . Toronto.

viu ïu±'wt STREET.

W HEATON & CO.,
17 King St, cor. jordail

STEAM LAUNDRY
Ail Work done by Stean. The olib

Coniplete Steam Laundry in
u a the City. -

Ou Wgons call for and deltier worl, Érorn't

Terme Cash. Leave yoor orders at Stern.

AMA CDONALD,
.tX.355 Yonge St., opp. Elffi.

la howng one of the tinest selected stocks in tlic
city of Worsted Coatings and Beaver Ove

Coatings, in aIl shades.
Scotch, English, Irish & Canadjan Tweeds, i''

the latest patterns.
Pants a Specialty. Satisfaction GuaratOtOO

SM ERCHANT TAILORIN G.

R. J. HUNTERj,t,9
Is IIow showing anme magnificent il~~g

Trouserings, Black and Fancy Coatings, etc"
in NEW WINTER GOODS.

Th~e attention of Ministers and Stu<h"'ýsif
particulatly called to our Standard Malles 0

Black Goods-the most reliable that caO b
procured. - R, J- HUNTER,

101 King St. East, corner King and Churcb s5
TJORONTO0.

The Students' Corner.
QHAPTER & JEFFREY,

s D~iispensing, Clieilists',
Corner Vonge and Carlton StreCt5*00

A fll aqsortmnent of Toitet Bequistes SPOnpler.
Senlis Cornbs, i-uir, Tootli aind Nuitliru9ghe5l
fumer V, etrc.

_efîý A Liberal Discount to Studentl.

R ODI) WESTCOTT,
489 Yonge St., opp. Fire i 1

U/e Leading Barber e/ onge Si-

JOHN BRIMER

201 YONGE STIREET,
TOliON TQ
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